
The Showa Denko Group is implementing its

three-year consolidated business plan, the

Passion Project, that runs from 2006 through

2008. Under the project, the Group is fully utiliz-

ing its rich stock of technologies to create “indi-

vidualized” products and businesses, aiming to

achieve a greater contribution to the sound

growth of society. 

1. Accomplishments in 2007

In 2007, the second year under the Passion Project,

the Group exceeded all financial goals except for our

profit ratio, as shown in the table below:

Goals for 2007
under Passion 

2007 results Project*

Net sales ¥1,023.2 billion ¥870.0 billion

Operating income ¥76.7 billion ¥73.0 billion

Profit ratio (operating income basis) 7.5% 8.4%

Interest-bearing debt ¥395.6 billion ¥435.3 billion

D/E ratio 1.4 times 1.6 times

* The Passion Project was announced in 2005.

Net sales for 2007 exceeded the initial goals in all

of the five business segments. In terms of operating

income, the Petrochemicals and Inorganics segments

substantially exceeded our goals, more than offsetting

the Electronics and Aluminum segments’ shortfalls.

As a result, the total operating income exceeded our

initial goal. We also exceeded our goals pertaining to

interest-bearing debt and the D/E ratio.

2. Business Strategy

Under the Passion Project, we have classified our

operations into the three categories of “growth driv-

ers,” “new growth drivers,” and “base businesses.”

In 2007, we strengthened growth drivers and base

businesses, while developing new products with

a view to creating new growth drivers. 

(1) “Growth driver” business: HD media

Demand for HD drives is growing at an annual rate

of 10% or more on average. The growth centers on

consumer electronics applications, including HDD

recorders that enable high-definition recording of digital

high-definition TV programs and HDD-containing cam-

corders that can record high-precision moving pictures

for long hours as well as notebook PCs. Against this

background, our high-storage-capacity HD media are

in increasing demand from HD drive manufacturers. 

We have led the industry by becoming the world’s

first to commercialize PMR technology and launching

HD media with the world’s largest storage capacities.
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CONSOLIDATED HD MEDIA 
PRODUCTION CAPACITY

Business units

HD

Semiconductor-processing
materials

Commercial production of PMR media with world’s highest capacity 
for 334GB/P (3.5-inch media), 160GB/P (2.5-inch media), and 
80GB/P (1.89-inch media)
Start-up of a new plant in Singapore; 
Capacity expansion to 22 million disks/month by the end of 2007

High-purity ammonia capacity expansion in Taiwan; 
New specialty gas storage facility in South Korea

Major steps and expansions

STRENGTHENING GROWTH DRIVERS

Growth businesses

Petro-
chemicals

Chemicals

Electronics

Inorganics

Aluminum

Olefins
Organic chemicals
Specialty polymers

Ammonia
Base chemicals

Rare earth magnetic alloys
Compound semiconductors

Graphite electrodes
Ceramics

High-purity foils for capacitors
High-performance components
Heat exchangers
Aluminum cans

New specialty 
polymers

Life sciences
Fine chemicals

Ultrabright 
LED chips 
Capacitors

Fine carbons

HD
Semiconductor-
processing 
materials

Base businesses

New growth 
drivers Growth drivers Cash cows

Plastic products
- Sold shares in Heisei 
   Polymer
- Sold the moisture 
   removal sheet business

Aluminum alloys
- Dissolved Showa 
   Aluminum Alloy

- Withdrew from the com-
   modity foils business
- Absorbed Showa 
   Financing

STRENGTHENING PORTFOLIO IN LINE WITH PASSION PROJECT
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We started introducing PMR-technology-based pro-

duction facilities in 2006 and completed the lines in the

second quarter of 2007. In the fourth quarter of 2007,

PMR-technology-based media accounted for around

75% of our total HD media shipments. We will further

strengthen our setup to supply high-capacity, high-

value media, thereby establishing our competitive edge

in the rapidly growing market for consumer electronics

applications and maintaining and expanding our lead-

ing market share. We will also promote R&D for next-

generation HD media technologies, including discrete

media.

(2) Creating “new growth drivers”

Strengthening Ultrabright LED Chip Production

We are a leading LED chip manufacturer in that we can

provide ultrabright LED chips in the three primary col-

ors of red, green, and blue. We are going to start full-

scale commercial production of InGaN-based blue/

green ultrabright LED chips and AlGaInP-based

red/yellow ultrabright LED chips. 

Demand for LED chips is expected to grow rapidly

as new applications are developed for LED lamps,

including outdoor displays, automobile parts, and

LCD backlighting for flat-panel TVs and PCs. We will

increase our production capacity of the two types of

ultrabright LED chips to a total of 400 million units a

month by the end of 2008, and further improve prod-

uct quality and cost-competitiveness.

(3) Strengthening base businesses

Strengthening Rare Earth Magnetic Alloys Business

Demand for high-performance rare earth magnets

has been increasing rapidly in recent years for use in

motors and electric power steering devices of hybrid

cars as well as in voice coil motors of HD drives. We

are providing neodymium/dysprosium-based magnetic

alloys to manufacturers of magnets. To ensure the sta-

ble supply of rare earth magnetic alloys, we started up

a new plant in Ganzhou, Jiangxi Province, China, in

2007. Together with existing plants in Baotou, Inner

Mongolia, and Chichibu, Japan, our total capacity has

reached 8,000 tons a year.

We are aiming to increase our corporate value

through the provision of useful and safe products and

technologies, thereby meeting the expectations of all

stakeholders, including shareholders and customers,

and contributing to the sound growth of society. 

Business units

Olefins

Organic chemicals

Decided to install modern cracking furnaces at the Oita complex in 2010

Increased allyl alcohol production from 50,000 t/y to 56,000 t/y

Rare earth magnetic alloys Second plant in China completed, increasing the total capacity to 8,000 t/y

Graphite electrodes
Focusing on large-diameter electrodes: One plant each in Japan and United States; 
Combined 30/32-inch production capacity increased from 15,000 t/y to 25,000 t/y

Ceramics Expanded capacity for glass-polishing abrasives for LCDs

Heat exchangers for cars
Strengthened presence in China
(Turning a JV into a consolidated subsidiary and expanding its production capacity)

High-performance aluminum
components

Aluminum cylinders for laser printers: Start-up of a new plant in Oita

Major steps and expansions

STRENGTHENING BASE BUSINESSES
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* ¥79.0 billion after deducting increases in depreciation expenses by ¥6 billion due to the tax system revision. 

Business units

Ultrabright LED chips

Fine carbons

Established Hybrid PPD TM process for nitride-based compound semiconductors
InGaN-based blue LED chip capacity: 200 million units/month
AlGaInP LED chip capacity: 200 million units/month

VGCFTM: Production capacity reached 100 tons/year
VGCFTM-S: Started shipments

Life science Started shipments of TPNaTM water-soluble vitamin E derivative

Fine chemicals Started shipments of Karenz MOITM-EG for photo-curing of resins

Specialty polymers Developed phosphorous-based flame retardant and resins 
for low-odor thermal-insulation paints

Other new businesses Developed new heat-resistant transparent sheets and films for displays

Major steps and expansions

CREATING NEW GROWTH DRIVER BUSINESSES




